[Blood amino acid composition of bronchial asthma patients undergoing therapy with immunodepressants and cytostatics].
It has been revealed that bronchial asthma (BA) running a moderate and severe course is characterized in the phase of exacerbation by marked hypodysaminoacidemia. The cytostatics 6-mercaptopurine and azathioprin in doses of 1.5-2 mg/day per kg bw (the total treatment dose 2000-4000 mg) aggravate the initial hypodysaminoacidemia in this patient population, resulting in the lowering of the treatment efficacy and body responsiveness. During cytostatic treatment of BA patients, it is necessary to include the drugs having anabolic and immunomodulating properties into multiple modality treatment. The short-term results of cytostatic therapy were fairly good in 10%, good in 25%, satisfactory in 50%, and unsatisfactory in 15% of patients. The long-term results (14-38 months) were worse: there were no fairly good results, good results were attained in 10%, satisfactory in 20%, and unsatisfactory in 70% of patients. No hematological complications were recorded. Azathioprin was tolerated better than 6-mercaptopurine.